Quick Reference Guide
Logging In

Quick Copy

Scanning

To use the device swipe Identification Card or enter
username and password

The Quick Copy function improves operability and
minimises errors. All you need to do is select the colour,
select the paper tray and the number of sets.

Once you have swiped your Identification Card to log
in, select [Device functions] and then select the [Scan
to Me] button from the Home Screen
Adjust Settings as required i.e. 1 Sided, B & W etc.
Press [Start Scanning]

If you have print jobs in the queue you can release
them individually by selecting the [Print release]
function. Alternatively you can select [Print all] to
execute all jobs in the queue.

If you are wanting to use the other
functions of the device i.e: scanning
or copying press the [Device
functions] option.

Copying

Copy
Other settings, such as two-sided copying, finishing,
enlargement reduction etc. can be easily selected where
more complex copy jobs are required.
Output preview images make it easy to check that the
settings are correct.

Releasing Your Print Jobs
Once you have swiped your Identification Card to log
in, select [Print all] to release all pending print jobs.
Alternatively you can select [Print Release] to view
and select individual jobs from the list.

Once you have swiped your Identification Card to log
in, select [Device functions] and then select either the
[Quick Copy] or [Copy] function from the Home
Screen.

Place documents face up in document feeder or face
down on the glass.

Once completed ensure you logout of the device
by selecting [Logout] or by re-swiping your
identification card

Quick Reference
Guide
What will MyPrint
Deliver?
Print Sustainably

Print to any device from any device

What devices are there?

Walk in our footprint - Ricoh was the first technology
services-based organisation in Australia to become
carbon neutral. With the La Trobe University / Ricoh
partnership we are enabling all our staff and students
to join our sustainability journey as we offset the
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions generated by the
new fleet of Ricoh Devices.

All the new devices in the fleet are now print vending
machines. You are able to use any device and it will be
charged back to your individual cost centre. You will
also be able to submit print jobs from any device and
release them at any device.

The new devices are colour Multifunctional devices
and are all able to print, copy, scan and fax (where
required) and are designed to be easy to operate
with an informative touch panel display. The
devices include:
 MP C3004 (30 impressions per minute A3)
 MP C4504 (45 impressions per minute A3)
 MP C6004 (60 impressions per minute A3)
 MP C306SP (30 impressions per minute A4)

Carbon Neutral
Printing
Service

Identical Interface on All Devices
As part of this initiative all existing owned La Trobe
devices no longer required will be 100% recycled with
Zero to landfill.

Accommodate the way you work with the 10.1”
Wide Super VGA Smart Operation Panel, using the
same pinch-and-flick, drag-and-drop and swipe
scrolling control found on today’s smartphones and
tablets.

The MyPrint project realises that there may be a
requirement for speciality printers and has a
business case process in place with links on the
website below

Auto Consumable Replenishment
The automatic meter reading and toner ordering
functions will raise the efficiency of day-to-day device
management. Ricoh will also recycle all used toner
cartridges with zero
waste to landfill. Staff
will be responsible to
replace toner in devices.

Contact details:
Email: myprint@latrobe.edu.au
Website: https://intranet.latrobe.edu.au/print
Ricoh Support Hotline: 1300 362 577

